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Foreword

The author, Dr. G.S Chauhan, is an Electrical Engineer

and a retired General Manager from the Indian Railways. After

retirement in 1991, he has taken up the study of the Sikh

scriptures and also those of the other Indian Religions. He has

already brought out English translations of Guru Nanak Dev's

Japji Sahib, Guru Arjan Dev's Sukhmani Sahib, Bani of

Bhagats and Sikhan di Bhagat Mala ( The Gospel of the Sikh

Gurus)

Likewise, in the present book, RAHRAS and KIRTAN

SOHILA, he has translated the original text of gurbani in

English. All these books, except the Gospel of the Sikh Gurus,

are in the tri-lingual format i.e. the original bani in Gurmukhi

and Dev Nagri Scripts with translation in English Language,

for the benefit of the non-Gurmukhi-knowing Sikhs and the

people of other faiths. Thus, the author has done a great service

in spreading the message of Guru Nanak Sahib all over the

globe under the aegis of the Pingalwara, which disturbutes its

entire literature 'free of cost' among the general public.

The further beauty of his labour is that the entire exercise

is selfless; i.e. except 'Sukhmani Sahib' which was printed by

the Pingalwara on its own, the cost of printing of the other three

books and the present one has been borne by the author himself.

As such, his missionary zeal is not only commendable but also

adorable and emulative. We, in Pingalwara, like his wide range

of readers, are therefore all praise for this nobility and wish him
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all the very best in his future life.

On my part, I am personally thankful to the author for

entrusting me with the sacred duty of proof-reading and getting

the book printed under the aegis of the Pingalwara. I am also

thankful to Dr. Inderjit Kaur, Chairperson,  All India Pingalwara

Charitable Society (Regd.), Amritsar for giving her kind 'go-

head' in this noble cause.

Ar. Mukhtar Singh Goraya,

Hony. Secretary,

Pingalwara, Amritsar.

rR
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Preface

"Rahras is the evening prayer and is at page 8 of Shri Guru
Granth Sahib. It comprises of 27th stanza of Japji Sahib with
minor variations and 9 more stanzas, all in praise of the Lord and
His Name. In due course of time, "Kabiyobach Benti Chaupai"
of Shri Guru Gobind Singh, first five and last Stanza of "Anand
Sahib" and five more stanzas by Guru Arjan Dev have been
added.

Rahras is a modified Persian word "Rahi-Rast" meaning
straight path of formal procedure. Although this heading is not
given in Guru Granth Sahib, but it has become pervalent from
a line "Hari Kirat Hamri Rahras" i.e. praise of the Lord is straight
path for us.

There are large number of English translations of Japji
Sahib, Sukhmani Sahib and Anand Sahib. A freind told me that
no Enlgish translation of Rahras was available. So I have made
an humble effort to translate Rahras and Kirtan Sohila, the bed
time prayers in simple spoken English. I presume it will be useful
to the devotees in non-Punjabi-speaking areas in India and in
foreign countries. I shall be grateful for bringing any mistakes
to my notice so that these may be corrected in the next edition.

Thanks are due to my son-in-law Sardar Premjit Singh Retd
Group Captain in Indian Air Force and Puneet Kaur my grand
daughter for typing the book on computer. May Waheguru bless
them.

G.S Chauhan

B-202, Shri Ganesh Apartments
Plot No. 12-B. Sector 7 Dwarka,

New Delhi-110075 Tel- 011-25086357
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So Dar Rag Assa Mahalla - 1

This composition is same as 27th stanza of Japji Sahib

with minor variations in spellings to suit its setting on Assa

meter of music so as to create more devotion.

Sri Guru Nanak Dev has described His abode and its

entrance from where He manages the affairs of the Universe.

Thus it contains description of His creatiion paying obeisance

to Him and singing His praise. This creation is divided in three

categories:-

(i) These are beings of invisible or subtle world i.e Gods

like wind god, water god, fire god, Lord Dharam Raj,

Chitra Gupta, Shiva, Brahma, Indira and the celestial

(ii) Spiritual Beings on this earth. These are the Sidhas,

Yogis, Saints, Rishies, Sages etc. Apart from these,

even those who possess special qualities or powers

like brave fighters, places of pilgrimages, precious

objects like gems, wealth and other creation of this

earth.

(iii) Planets, galaxies and Universe outside our known

     Universe.

 The purpose of including this composition in the first

place in Rahras seems to create a feeling of ecstasy (Vismad)

in the mind of the disciple so as to make one forget the worries

and toils of day's work in the evening and thus remain absorbed

in the Supreme Being in the night.
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l' sip ije bjlj qhvj 1 mm

O ldaepi f+ljds mm

l' sip a[ij w[hj l' zip w[hj duap Wdh liW lqjv[ mm rju[

a[i[ Vjs bV[w bl.tj w[a[ a[i[ rjrShji[ mm w[a[ a[i[ ije fig

dlRp whgbdh w[a[ a[i[ ejrShji[ mm ejrdV apZV' frSp fjSg

W{l.aip ejr{ ijuj Ziqp spbji[ mm ejrdV apZV' dyap epfap dvdt

ujSdV dvdt dvdt Ziqp Wgyji[ mm ejrdV apZV' Hglip W+hqj

s[rg l'hdV a[i[ lsj lrji[ mm ejrdV apZV' dH>s= dH>s=jldS W{n[

s[rdabj sdi Vjv[ mm ejrdV apZV' dlZ lqjZg b>sdi ejrdV

apZV' ljZ Wgyji[ mm ejrdV apZV' uag lag l.a'tg ejrdV apZV'

rgi wiji[ mm ejrdV apZV' f>Ddca fCdV itglpi upep upep r[sj

Vjv[ mm ejrdV apZV' q'hSgbj qVp q'hdV lpiep qAp fdHbjv[ mm

ejrdV apZV' iaV RpfjH[ a[i[ bnldn agio Vjv[ mm ejrdV

apZV' u'Z qhjWv lPij ejrdV apZV' tjSg yji[ mm ejrdV apZV'

t>c q>cv W+hq>cj wdi wdi it[ a[i[ Zji[ mm l[Hg apZV' ejrdV

u' apZp FjrdV ia[ a[i[ Fea iljv[ mm h'di w[a[ apZV' ejrdV

l[ q{ dyda V bjrdV VjVwp dwbj Wgyji[ mm l'Hg l'Hg lsj lyp

ljdhWp ljyj ljyg VjHg mm h{ Fg h'lg ujdH V ujlg iyVj dudV

iyjHg mm i.eg i.eg Fjag wdi wdi duVlg qjdHbj dudV RpfjHg mm

wdi wdi s[t{ wgaj bjfSj duRp dal sg rdcbjHg mm u' dalpp

Fjr{ l'Hg wilg dxdi hpwqp V wiSj ujHg mm l' fjdaljhp ljhj

fdaljdhWp VjVw ihSp iujHg mm1mm

so dru rwg Awsw mhlw 1 ]

O siqgur pRswid]

so dru qyrw kyhw so Gru kyhw ijqu bih srb smwly ] vwjy

qyry nwd Anyk AsMKw kyqy qyry vwvxhwry ] kyqy qyry rwg prI

isa khIAih kyqy qyry gwvxhwry ] gwvin quDno pvxu pwxI

bYsMqru gwvY rwjw Drmu duAwry ] gwvin quDno icqu gupqu iliK

jwxin iliK iliK Drmu bIcwry ] gwvin quDno eésru bRhmw

dyvI sohin qyry sdw svwry ] gwvin quDno eMdR eMdRwsix bYTy

dyviqAw dir nwly ] gwvin quDno isD smwDI AMdir gwvin

quDno swD bIcwry ] gwvin quDno jqI sqI sMqoKI gwvin

quDno vIr krwry ] gwvin quDno pMifq pVin rKIsur jugu jugu
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vydw nwly ] gwvin quDno mohxIAw mnu mohin surgu mCu

peAwly ] gwvin quDno rqn apwE qyry ATsiT qIrQ nwly ]

gwvin quDno joD mhwbl sUrw gwvin quDno KwxI cwry ]

gwvin quDno KMf mMfl bRhmMfw kir kir rKy qyry Dwry ] syeé

quDno gwvin jo quDu Bwvin rqy qyry Bgq rswly ] hoir kyqy

quDno gwvin sy mY iciq n Awvin nwnku ikAw bIcwry ] soeé

soeé sdw scu swihbu swcw swcI nweé ] hY BI hosI jwe

n jwsI rcnw ijin rcweé ] rMgI rMgI BwqI kir kir ijnsI

mweAw ijin apweé ] kir kir dyKY kIqw Awpxw ija iqs

dI vifAweé ] jo iqsu BwvY soeé krsI iPir hukmu n krxw

jweé ] so pwiqswhu swhw piqswihbu nwnk rhxu rjweé ]1]

1.   It seems somebody asked this question from Shri Guru

Nanak Dev: how grand is the entrance and how grand

is the mansion where Lord resides and takes care of His

creation?

In the next 15 lines, the grandeur of His abode is

explained. The subsequent 6 lines are in praise of the

Lord.

2. Countless are the musical instruments and countless

are those who play upon these instruments.

3. Countless musicians sing the praise of glory of the Lord.

4. All the elements like air, water, fire etc. sing His praise,

so also Dharam Raj (God of Justice) is singing His
praise at His door.

5. The mythical scribe (Chitra Gupta who records one’s

gross and subtle actions, based on which Dharam Raj

decides one’s future in next incarnation) also sings His

praise.

6. The incarnations like Shiva, Brahma and Parvati who

have  been exalted by Him and thus look so beautiful, also

sing His praise.

7. The king of gods, Indira sitting on his throne alongwith

other gods sings His praise at His door.
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8. The Sidhas in their meditation and the Sadhus in their self
inquiry are singing His praise.

9. Those who have won victories over their emotions, the
zealots and those, the converted ones alongwith the
heroes are singing His praise.

10. The Pundits (the wise ones), great Rishies (seers)
alongwith Vedas of respective ages which they study are
singing His praise.

11. The beauties of heaven, earth and nether worlds who
entice the mind are also singing His praise.

12. The most precious objects like gems, as also the 68 places
of pilgrimage created by the Lord also sing his praise.

13. The warriors and the brave of great might and also
everything created through four sources of life (birth
through womb, egg, and sweat and seed germination in
the earth or cell bifurcation) sing His praise.

14. The whole Universe, its regions and all its parts created
and sustained by Him sing His praise.

15. Those who are fully absorbed in His love and who please
Him sing His praise.

16. In addition to the above categories, many more, whom I
do not know are singing His praise.

17. He and He alone is the Truth. Yes, the master is True and
so is His glory and the Name.

18. He is, He shall be, He shall ever be, He who has created
the Universe is Eternal.

19. He created nature (maya) and produced variety of colours,
kinds and species.

20. He takes care of His creation as becoming of His
greatness.

21. He does that only what pleases Him. No one else can tell
Him what should be done or what should not be done.

22. He is the King of kings. Guru Nanak Dev says, the right

thing is to live as per His will and command. (1)
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Assa Mahalla-1 – 1  (2)
This stanza is in Assa meter of music by Shri Guru Nanak

Dev. The environment of ecstasy created by previous stanza

continues here also. Guru Ji has disclosed a great secret by
saying that those who describe Him i.e. humans are within

limits but the Lord is limitless. Therefore no body is capable
of fully describing the Lord. Guru Ji further says that his path

of praising the Lord in state of ecstasy (Vismad) is not meant
to reach the limits of the Lord but to get absorbed in Him so

as to enjoy the Bliss of His Existence. This is precisely why
He is remembered as “Sat-Chit-Ananda” i.e. Existence –

Knowledge- Bliss.

Awsw mhlw 1 ]
lpdS rcj bjt{ lFp w'dH mm w[rcp rcj cgnj h'dH mm wgqda fjdH

V wdhbj ujdH mm whS{ rjv[ a[i[ ih[ lqjdH mm1mm rc[ q[i[ ljdhWj

edhi e.Fgij epSg ehgij mm w'dH V ujS{ a[ij w[aj w[rcp

ygij mm1mm ihjRp mm ldF lpiag dqdv lpida wqjHg mm lF wgqda

dqdv wgqda fjHg mm debjVg dZbjVg epi epihjHg mm whSp

V ujHg a[ig davp rdcbjHg mm2mm ldF la ldF af ldF

y.debjHgbj mm dlZj fpitj wgbj rdcbjHgbj mm apZp drSp dlZg

dwV{ V fjHgbj mm widq dqv{ Vjhg 1njdw ihjHgbj mm3mm bjtS

rjvj dwbj r[yjij mm dlxag Fi[ a[i[ F.cjij mm dulp aP s[dh

dal{ dwbj yjij mm VjVw lyp lrjiShjij mm4mm2mm

Awsw mhlw 1 ]
suix vfw AwKY sBu koe ] kyvfu vfw fITw hoe ] kImiq
pwe n kihAw jwe ] khxY vwly qyry rhy smwe ]1] vfy

myry swihbw gihr gMBIrw guxI ghIrw ] koe n jwxY qyrw kyqw
kyvfu cIrw ]1] rhwa ] siB surqI imil suriq kmweé ]

sB kImiq imil kImiq pweé ] igAwnI iDAwnI gur gurhweé ]
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khxu n jweé qyrI iqlu vifAweé ]2] siB sq siB qp siB
cMigAweéAw ] isDw purKw kIAw vifAweéAw ] quDu ivxu isDI

iknY n pweéAw ] krim imlY nwhI Twik rhweéAw ]3] AwKx
vwlw ikAw vycwrw ] isPqI Bry qyry BMfwrw ] ijsu qU dyih

iqsY ikAw cwrw ] nwnk scu svwrxhwrw ]4]2]
1. By listening to others, every body is describing Him as

great.
2. But His real greatness can be known only if one is able

to actually see Him.
3. Those who describe Him, merge in Him
4. Those who describe Him are only a part of Him.

Therefore they are unable to assess and describe Him. (A
part cannot assess the whole, like a fish cannot describe
the limits of ocean). (1)

5. My Lord, You are great, serene and tranquil and
possessor of all virtues.

6. Nobody can assess Your domain. (1) (Rahau)
7. If all the wise men of Intuition, exercise their wisdom and

Intuition.
8. If all the evaluators of the world try to evaluate Him.
9. O Lord! All the scholars, sages, masters of various schools

of thought,
10. Cannot describe Your greatness to the smallest extent (as

small a seed of sesame plant) (2)
11. All Truth, all goodness (merit of austerities),
12. All miracles, all merits of the adepts,
13. The intuitive powers, nobody has found them without

Your grace.
14. No body can have these powers except those who are

blessed by Your Grace. (3)
15. Those who try to describe You, have their limitations.
16. But Your treasures are full of great virtues.
17. Those on which You bless Your mercy cannot but speak

on your Greatness.
18. Guru Nanak Dev says, Truth alone can save and elevate

us. (4-2)
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Assa  Mahalla – 1   (3)

   This stanza is composition of Shri Guru Nanak Dev in

Assa meter of music. In the path of ecstasy (Vismad) there are

two essential components;

(1) Praise of the Lord and (2) Remembrance of Lord’s

Name. Thus practioners of the ecstasy path fly on the two

wings of Lord’s praise and His Name.

In the last two stanzas, Lord’s praise has been described.

Now in this stanza and the next one, greatness of the Lord’s

Name is described.

In this composition Guru Ji has revealed several very

important secrets like:-

(i) Remembrance of Lord’s Name is difficult (because our

accumulated residual tendencies of past births prevent us

from doing so.)

(ii) These obstacles are destroyed if one develops deep

aspiration for the Lord.

(iii) The Lord is Truth, Unique and without an equal. So is

His Name which is the source to approach Him.

(iv) The Lord never deserts us.

(v) He is very benevolent, giver of all gifts. His gifts never

cease. He gave us the gift of day to work followed by the

night to rest.

(vi) His gift of His Name is as great as Him.

(vii) Therefore we should never forget Him and His Name.
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Awsw mhlw 1 ]

bjtj ugrj drli{ qdi ujRp mm bjtdS bRptj ljyj VjRp mm ljy[

Vjq wg vje{ FPt mm Rpap FPt{ tjdH yvgbdh sPt mm1mm l' dwRp

drli{ q[ig qjdH mm ljyj ljdhWp ljy{ VjdH mm1mm ihjRp mm ljy[

Vjq wg davp rdcbjHg mm bjdt ow[ wgqda Vhg fjHg mm u[

ldF dqdv w{ bjtS fjdh mm rcj V h'r{ zjdB V ujdH mm2mm

Vj Yhp qi{ V h'r{ l'ep mm s[sj ih{ V yPw{ F'ep mm epSp H[h'

h'ip Vjhg w'dH mm Vj w' h'bj Vj w' h'dH mm3mm u[rcp bjdf a[rc

a[ig sjda mm dudV dsVp wdi w{ wgag ijda mm tlqp drljidh

a[ wqujda mm VjVw Vjr{ WjNp lVjda mm4mm3mm

Awsw mhlw 1 ]

AwKw jIvw ivsrY mir jwa ] AwKix AaKw swcw nwa ]

swcy nwm kI lwgY BUK ] aqu BUKY Kwe clIAih dUK ]1]

so ika ivsrY myrI mwe ] swcw swihbu swcY nwe ]1] rhwa ]

swcy nwm kI iqlu vifAweé ] AwiK Qky kImiq nhI pweé ]

jy siB imil kY AwKx pwih ] vfw n hovY Gwit n jwe ]2]

nw Ehu mrY n hovY sogu ] dydw rhY n cUkY Bogu ] guxu Eho

horu nwhI koe ] nw ko hoAw nw ko hoe ]3] jyvfu Awip

qyvf qyrI dwiq ] ijin idnu kir kY kIqI rwiq ] Ksmu ivswrih

qy kmjwiq ] nwnk nwvY bwJu snwiq ]4]3]

1. I am alive only so long as I remember Him. Forgetting

Him is like death.

2. Remembrance of His True Name is difficult (because of

our accumulated residual tendencies of past

births.(samskaras)

3. And 4. (Such difficulties) can be destroyed with deep

aspiration and (hunger) for His Name. This will destroy

all sufferings and obstacles in the remembrance of His

Name. (1)

5. And 6.  O my mother! The Lord is the Truth, so is His

Name. Why should I forget Him and His Name?

(1) (Rahau)
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7. And 8. So, many people have attempted and got tired

of describing His greatness and His Name. They could

hardly succeed in achieving minute results like seed of a

sesame plant.

9. And 10. If all people join to describe His greatness, the

Lord’s greatness will neither increase nor decrease.

(Praising the Lord is only for our own evolution and not

for assessing His limits) (2)

11. The Lord never dies so His devotees do not have to feel

sad.

12. He gives His gifts continuously and we can never

consume them completely i.e. cannot finish them.

13. And 14. His greatest quality is that there is no body else

like Him. There has never been and there shall never be

somebody equal to Him. (3)

15. He is great and gift of His Name is as great as Him.

16. He created day (for work) followed by night (for rest).

17. And 18. Anybody who deserts the Lord and His Name

is of very low category person like a worm. Guru Nanak

Dev says so. (4) (3)

rR
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RAG  GUJRI  MAHALLA – 4
This stanza in Gujri meter of music is by Shri Guru Ramdas,

the 4th Master. In the views of Sikh scholars, when Guru Ram

Das succeeded Guru Amar Das, he was asked by Guru Amar

Das to ask for a boon. In response he recited this composition.

At this emotional moment, Guru Ram Das paid highest regards

to Guru Amar Das by addressing him as “Sat Guru”, “Sat

Purkha” and “Guru” and requested for the Lord’s Name. He has

praised the Lord’s Name as well as those who have aspiration

or hunger for the Lord’s Name. He has called those who are not

attached to His Name as unlucky and their life as waste, worth

contempt. Those who got the company of saints are lucky.

rwgu gUjrI mhlw 4 ]

hdi w[ uV ldaepi lafpitj dWVRp wiRp epi fjdl mm hq wgi[

dwiq ldaepi liSjHg wdi sdHbj Vjqp fiejdl mm1mm q[i[ qga

epis[r q'wRp ijq Vjqp fiejdl mm epiqda Vjqp q[ij f+jV ltjHg

hdi wgida hqig ihijdl mm1mm ihjRp mm hdi uV w[ rc Fje

rc[i[ duV hdi hdi liZj hdi dfbjl mm hdi hdi Vjqp dqv{

da=fajldh dqdv l.eda epS fiejdl mm2mm duV hdi hdi hdi ilp

Vjqp V fjdHbj a[ FjehgS uq fjdl mm u' ldaepi lidS l.eda

Vhg bjH[ dZ+ep ugr[ dZ+ep ugrjdl mm3mm duV hdi uV ldaepi l.eda

fjHg daV Zpdi qladw dvdtbj dvtjdl mm ZVp Z.Vp lal.eda duap

hdi ilp fjdHbj dqdv uV VjVw Vjqp fiejdl mm4mm4mm

rwgu gUjrI mhlw 4 ]

hir ky jn siqgur sqpurKw ibna kra gur pwis ] hm kIry

ikrm siqgur srxweé kir deAw nwmu prgwis ]1] myry mIq

gurdyv mo ka rwm nwmu prgwis ] gurmiq nwmu myrw pRwn sKweé

hir kIriq hmrI rhrwis ]1] rhwa ] hir jn ky vf Bwg
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vfyry ijn hir hir srDw hir ipAws ] hir hir nwmu imlY

iqRpqwsih imil sMgiq gux prgwis ]2] ijn hir hir hir

rsu nwmu n pweAw qy BwghIx jm pwis ] jo siqgur srix

sMgiq nhI AwE iDRgu jIvy iDRgu jIvwis ]3] ijn hir jn

siqgur sMigq pweé iqn Duir msqik iliKAw ilKwis ] Dnu

DMnu sqsMigq ijqu hir rsu pweAw imil jn nwnk nwmu

prgwis ]4]4]
1. O Being of the Lord, the True Master, a True Soul and

my illuminator, I most humbly pray to you.
2. I am a creature of very low order like insects or germs,

yet I have come to seek your protection and grace. Kindly
bless me and illuminate me with the light of Lord’s
Name.(1)

3. O my beloved Grand Master! Illuminate me with the
Lord’s Name.

4. Master’s precepts and the Lord’s Name is my life support
and the Lord’s praise my prayer. (1) (Rahau)

5. Those men of the Lord who have been blessed with the
aspiration, deep thirst and faith in the Lord are very lucky.

6. Their thirst is satiated when in the company of the saints,
their minds are illuminated and they are blessed with
Divine qualities and the Lord’s Name. (2)

7. Those who have not yet been able to attain the Lord and
rejoice in His Name are the unlucky ones. They will end
up with the messengers of death.

8. Those who have not yet sought company of saints and
shelter of the True Master, their present, past and future
lives are only worthy of contempt. (3)

9. Those men of the Lord who obtained the company of True
Master, obtained it only because of their good destiny
written on their forehead.

10.  Those persons are worthy of praise who got the bliss of
the company of saints and rejoice in the Lord’s Name.
Guru Nanak Dev (Guru Ramdas) says that the Lord’s
Name has illuminated them. (4) (4)
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Rag Gujri Mahalla 5

The devotees often ask whether one should follow the path

of action or inaction in their worldly lives. Here Guru Arjan Dev

beautifully explains that one should make effort but instead of

worry and anxiety, work with faith in the Lord who is the

sustainer of every one. He even takes care of creatures in stones

and rocks as well as the offspring of sea gulls who fly away

thousands of miles leaving them behind in native lands.

rwgu gUjrI mhlw 5 ]

wjh[ i[ qV dyardh Rpsqp uj bjhdi hdi ugRp fdibj mm l{v

foi qdh u.a RpfjH[ aj wj diuwp bje{ wdi Zdibj mm1mm q[i[

qjZRp ug lal.eda dqv[ lp adibj mm epi filjds fiq fsp

fjdHbj lPw[ wjlB hdibj mm1mmihjRpmm uVdV dfaj v'w lpa

WdVaj w'dH V dwl wg Zdibj mm dldi dldi diuwp l.Wjh[ njwpip

wjh[ qV FRp wdibj mm2mm RPc[ RPdc bjr{ l{ w'lj dalp fjA{

Wyi[ Adibj mm daV wrSp tvjr{ wrSp ypejr{ qV qdh dlqiVp

wdibj mm3mm ldF dVZjV sl blB dlZjV njwpip wi av

Zdibj mm uV VjVw Wdv Wdv ls Wdv ujHgb{ a[ij b>ap V

fjijrdibj mm4mm5mm

rwgu gUjrI mhlw 5 ]

kwhy ry mn icqvih admu jw Awhir hir jIa pirAw ] sYl

pQr mih jMq apwE qw kw irjku AwgY kir DirAw ]1] myry

mwDa jI sqsMgiq imly su qirAw ] gur prswid prm pdu

pweAw sUky kwst hirAw ]1] rhwa ] jnin ipqw lok suq

binqw koe n iks kI DirAw ] isir isir irjku sMbwhy Twkuru

kwhy mn Ba kirAw ]2] aUfy aUif AwvY sY kosw iqsu pwCY

bcry CirAw ] iqn kvxu KlwvY kvxu cugwvY mn mih ismrnu
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kirAw ]3] siB inDwn ds Ast isDwn Twkur kr ql

DirAw ] jn nwnk bil bil sd bil jweéEy qyrw AMqu n

pwrwvirAw ]4]5]

1. O my mind! Why are you worried while in action, when

the Lord Himself is engaged in your sustenance?

2. He created lives in the rocks and stones and provides them

food there also. (1)

3. O my lord! Those, who attain the company of saints, are

liberated.

4. They achieve the highest levels with the mercy and grace

of their True Master like dry timber becoming green and

alive again. (It is like a hard hearted person becoming a

pious soul.) (1) (Rahau)

5. Mother, father, friends, sons, wife etc, and no body will

come to your rescue at the last moment.

6. The lord provides food etc. to every one. Therefore why

there is anxiety in your mind? (2)

7. The (sea gulls) fly away thousands of miles leaving their

offspring behind.

8. Who feeds and takes care of the offspring behind?

(Answer) It is the Lord whom the birds remember in their

mind. (3)

9. All the treasures and the eighteen mystical and psychic

powers are readily available to be given by the Lord as

they are placed on His palm (To be bestowed on eligible

devotee)

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, O Lord! No body has been able

to assess Your limits; therefore he is ready to sacrifice

himself over the Lord so many times. (4) (5)

rR
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Rag Assa Mahalla 4 So Purkh

1 Onkar Sat Guru Parsad

This composition is by Shri Guru Ram Das in Assa meter

of music. It expresses combined emotions of prayer to and

praise of the Lord. It also describes the greatness of the devotee

who meditates on Him and the benefits of remembering the

Lord’s Name. Repeated repetitions are to create a sense of

ecstasy and bliss.

rwgu Awsw mhlw 4 so purKu

< siqgur pRswid ]
l' fpitp dVi.uVp hdi fpitp dVi.uVp hdi beqj beq bfjij mm

ldF dZbjrdh ldF dZbjrdh apZp ug hdi ly[ dliuShjij mm

ldF ugb apqji[ ug aP. ugbj wj sjajij mm hdi dZbjrhp l.ahp

ug ldF sPt drljiShjij mm hdi bjf[ njwpip hdi bjf[ l[rwp

ug dwbj VjVw u.a dryjij mm1mm aP. zB zB b>adi liW

dVi.adi ug hdi H[w' fpitp lqjSj mm dHdw sja[ dHdw F[tjig

ug ldF a[i[ y'u drcjSj mm aP. bjf[ sjaj bjf[ Fpeaj ug hRp

apZp dWVp brip V ujSj mm aP. fjiW+hqp W[b>ap W[b>ap ug a[i[ dwbj

epS bjdt rtjSj mm u' l[rdh u' l[rdh apZp ug uVp VjVwp daV

wpiWjSj mm2mm hdi dZbjrdh hdi dZbjrdh apZp ug l[ uV upe

qdh lptrjlg mm l[ qpwap l[ qpwap FH[ duV hdi dZbjdHbj ug

daV aPBg uq wg xjlg mm duV dViFRp duV hdi dViFRp

dZbjdHbj ug daV wj FRp lFp erjlg mm duV l[drbj duV l[drbj

q[ij hdi ug a[ hdi hdi iPdf lqjlg mm l[ Z.Vp l[ Z.Vp duV hdi

dZbjdHbj ug uVp VjVwp daV Wdv ujlg mm3mm a[ig Feda a[ig

Feda F.cji ug Fi[ dWb>a W[b>aj mm a[i[ Fea a[i[ Fea

lvjhdV apZp ug hdi bdVw bV[w bV.aj mm a[ig bdVw a[ig
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bdVw widh hdi fPuj ug afp ajfdh ufdh W[b>aj mm a[i[ bV[w

a[i[ bV[w fCdh Whp dldq+da ljla ug wdi dwdibj tBp wiq

wi.aj mm l[ Fea l[ Fea Fv[ uV VjVw ug u' Fjrdh q[i[

hdi Fer.aj mm4mm aP. bjds fpitp bfi.fip wiaj ug apZp u[rcp

brip V w'Hg mm aP. upep upep H[w' lsj lsj aP. H[w' ug aP. dVhyvp

wiaj l'Hg mm apZp bjf[ Fjr{ l'Hg ria{ ug aP. bjf[ widh lp

h'Hg mm apZp bjf[ dl+ldB lF RpfjHg ug apZp bjf[ dlidu lF e'Hg mm

uVp VjVwp epS ejr{ wia[ w[ ug u' lFl{ wj ujS'Hg mm5mm1mm

rwgu Awsw mhlw 4 so purKu

< siqgur pRswid ]

so purKu inrMjnu hir purKu inrMjnu hir Agmw Agm Apwrw ]

siB iDAwvih siB iDAwvih quDu jI hir scy isrjxhwrw ]

siB jIA qumwry jI qUM jIAw kw dwqwrw ] hir iDAwvhu sMqhu

jI siB dUK ivswrxhwrw ] hir Awpy Twkuru hir Awpy syvku

jI ikAw nwnk jMq ivcwrw ]1] qUM Gt Gt AMqir srb inrMqir

jI hir Eko purKu smwxw ] eik dwqy eik ByKwrI jI siB

qyry coj ivfwxw ] qUM Awpy dwqw Awpy Bugqw jI ha quDu ibnu

Avru n jwxw ] qUM pwrbRhmu byAMqu byAMqu jI qyry ikAw gux

AwiK vKwxw ] jo syvih jo syvih quDu jI jnu nwnku iqn

kurbwxw ]2] hir iDAwvih hir iDAwvih quDu jI sy jn jug

mih suKvwsI ] sy mukqu sy mukqu BE ijn hir iDAweAw

jI iqn qUtI jm kI PwsI ] ijn inrBa ijn hir inrBa

iDAweAw jI iqn kw Ba sBu gvwsI ] ijn syivAw ijn

syivAw myrw hir jI qy hir hir rUip smwsI ] sy DMnu sy DMnu

ijn hir iDAweAw jI jnu nwnku iqn bil jwsI ]3] qyrI

Bgiq qyrI Bgiq BMfwr jI Bry ibAMq byAMqw ] qyry Bgq qyry

Bgq slwhin quDu jI hir Aink Anyk AnUqw ] qyrI Aink

qyrI Aink krih hir pUjw jI qpu qwpih jpih byAMqw ] qyry

Anyk qyry Anyk pVih bhu isimRiq swsq jI kir ikirAw Ktu

krm krMqw ] sy Bgq sy Bgq Bly jn nwnk jI jo Bwvih

myry hir BgvMqw ]4] qUM Awid purKu AprMpru krqw jI quDu

jyvfu Avru n koeé ] qUM jugu jugu Eko sdw sdw qUM Eko jI

qUM inhclu krqw soeé ] quDu Awpy BwvY soeé vrqY jI qUM Awpy
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krih su hoeé ] quDu Awpy isRsit sB apweé jI quDu Awpy isrij

sB goeé ] jnu nwnku gux gwvY krqy ky jI jo sBsY kw

jwxoeé ]5]1]

1. O Lord! You are beyond Your Maya (manifest creation).

O Hari! You are not affected by Maya. O Hari! You are

beyond human comprehension and reach.

2. O True Creator, every body prays to You.

3. All are Your creations. They are therefore praying to You

only because You are the only provider.

4. O saints! Remember the Lord who is capable of

destroying all your sorrows.

5. The Lord is Himself the Master as well as the servant of

His creation. (Refer to line 3 above) Guru Nanak Dev

says that how can a humble being like him do the

assessment of His roles? (1)

6. O Lord! You are present in every being’s heart and have

always been so. You are Unique and Omnipresent.

7. You make some as donors and some as beggars. It is all

Your wonderful play.

8. You are the giver and You are the enjoyer of Your gifts.

(It is because Lord is in every being). Therefore I do not

know anyone except You.

9. You are the Supreme Being without any limits and ends.

How can I describe Your activities and qualities?

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that he would sacrifice himself

over those who meditate on the Lord. (2)

11. Those persons who remember the Lord in Kaliyuga (Dark

Age), they will live in happiness and bliss.

12. Those persons who remember the Lord shall be liberated

from the cycle of birth and death. Therefore the noose of

the messenger of death for them shall be cut.

13. Those who remember the Fearless Lord, their all fears

shall be destroyed.
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14. Those who remember the Lord Hari, they shall be

absorbed in Him.

15. Those persons who remember the Lord are great and

worthy. Guru Nanak Dev says that he would sacrifice

himself over such persons. (3)

16. O Lord! The treasures of your devotion and remem

brance of Your Name are full.

17. O Lord Hari! Your countless saints praise You endlessly.

18. O Lord Hari! Countless of Your devotees worship You,

undergo countless austerities and other devotional

practices.

19. Countless of Your devotees study holy books (Simrities–

there are 31 of them) containing instructions on the subject

of devotion,  philosophies (Shastras – there are six of

them) and conduct ritual worship as well as other social

and moral practices as enjoined in these holy books.

(Note: For six Shastras, please refer to 2nd stanza of Kirtan

Sohila)

20. Guru Nanak Dev says, such saints are the noble ones

who are approved by You O Lord Hari! (4)

21. O Lord! From the very beginning-less beginning, You

are Continuous Creator and there is none equal to You.

22. O Lord! You are the Only One throughout the ages

(Satyayuga, Treta, Dwapar and Kaliyuga). You are

always Unique. You are the Eternal Creator.

23. O Lord! Your Will always prevails. Whatever You do

happens.

24. O Lord! It is You who created the Universe and it is You

who shall wind it up unto Yourself at Your Will.

25. Guru Nanak Dev says, he sings the praise only of the

Creator Lord who is Omniscient. (5) (1)

rR
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Assa Mahalla 4

This composition is also by Guru Ram Das in Assa meter

of music. In this, he has very beautifully explained the

underlying process of “Gur- Prasad” of Mool Mantra. He has

described the Lord as the source of all virtues and gifts. But

only those persons get them on whom He showers His grace.

The greatest gift of humans is Self- Realization. This is

realized only after a person remembers the Lord’s Name

followed by His blessings alongwith His Grace. Then the

person is fully absorbed in Him and is continuously engaged

in His praise.

Awsw mhlw 4

aP. wiaj ldybjip q{cj lJHg mm u' aRp Fjr{ l'Hg oglg u' aP.

s[dh l'Hg hRp fjHg mm1mm ihjRp mm lF a[ig aP. lFVg dZbjdHbj mm

dulV'  d*fj widh dadV Vjq iaVp fjdHbj mm epiqpdt vjZj

qVqpdt erjdHbj mm apZp bjdf drA'dCbj bjdf dqvjdHbj mm1mm

aP. sigbjRp lF apN hg qjdh mm apN dWVp sPuj w'Hg Vjdh mm

ugb u.a ldF a[ij t[vp mm dru'de dqdv drApdCbj l.u'eg

q[vp mm2mm dul  V' aP ujSjdHdh l'Hg uVp ujS{ mm hdi epS ls

hg bjdt rtjS{ mm dudV hdi l[drbj dadV lptp fjdHbj mm lhu[

hg hdi Vjdq lqjdHbj mm3mm aP bjf[ wiaj a[ij wgbj lFp h'dH mm

apZp dWVp sPuj brip V w'dHmm aP wdi wdi r[tdh ujSdh l'dH mm

uV VjVw epiqpdt fieBp h'dH mm4mm2mm

Awsw mhlw 4

qUM krqw sicAwru mYfw sWeé ] jo qa BwvY soeé QIsI jo

qUM dyih soeé ha pweé ]1] rhwa ] sB qyrI qUM sBnI iDAweAw ]

ijs no ik®pw krih iqin nwm rqnu pweAw ] gurmuiK lwDw
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mnmuiK  gvweAw ] quDu Awip ivCoiVAw Awip imlweAw ]1]

qUM drIAwa sB quJ hI mwih ] quJ ibnu dUjw koeé nwih ]

jIA jMq siB qyrw Kylu ] ivjoig imil ivCuiVAw sMjogI

mylu ]2] ijs no qU jwxweih soeé jnu jwxY ] hir gux sd

hI AwiK vKwxY ] ijin hir syivAw iqin suKu pweAw ]

shjy hI hir nwim smweAw ]3] qU Awpy krqw qyrw kIAw

sBu hoe ] quDu ibnu dUjw Avru n koe ] qU kir kir vyKih

jwxih soe ] jn nwnk gurmuiK prgtu hoe ]4]1]53]

1. O my Master! You are the True Creator.

2. Whatever You will happens, and whatever You give, I get.

(1) (Rahau)

3. The entire Universe is Yours. Every body and everything

is remembering You.

4. Only those, on whom You shower Your grace, obtain the

jewel of Your Name as gift.

5. Those who are Guru- oriented (Gurmukh) obtain this  gift

and keep it but the self- oriented (Manmukh) ones loose it.

6. This is how You separate from and join people with

Yourself. (1)

7. You are like an ocean. Every being is contained in You

only.

8. Nothing exists except You.

9. All creations and living beings are Your play i.e. You bring

all creations into being.

10. Those separated from You are re-united by You as per

their destiny. (2)

11.  Only those, on whom You bestow Divine Knowledge,

come to know You.

12.  After that they are always singing Your praise and

discussing Your merits only.

13. Those who serve the Lord (Hari) are always in bliss and

enjoy happiness.
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14. They are absorbed in the Lord’s Name effortlessly. (3)

15. You are the creator and everything happens as ordained

by You.

16. Except You, there is nobody who can do anything.

17. You create all that exists, take care of it and cherish it.

18. Guru Nanak Dev, the servant of the Lord says that, by

His grace Self- realized saints come into being in this

world. (4) (2)

rR
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Assa Mahalla 1

In this composition in Assa meter, Guru Nanak Dev

counsels his mind to remember the Lord’s Name with a

beautiful example. This world is like a big lake in which the

Lord has created water and fire (the opposing forces). There

is so much mud like a marsh that one’s feet will not be stable

and so many people drown in this mud. To escape this fate,

he advises to remember the Lord lest the hangman’s noose falls

on their neck.

The last two lines are a prayer saying that he has not done

any remembrance, austerities or studied the scriptures. He

humbly seeks protection of those who never forget the Lord.

(Because they have the power to save others)

Awsw mhlw 1
daap liriC{ FHgv[ dVrjlj fjSg fjrwp daVdh wgbj mm f>wup

q'h fep Vhg yjv{ hq s[tj ah cPWgbv[ mm1mm qV H[wp V y[adl

qPC qVj mm hdi dWlia a[i[ epS edvbj mm1mm ihjRp mm Vj

hRp uag lag Vhg fdCbj qPit qpeZj uVqp FdHbj mm f+Srda

VjVw daV wg liSj duV aP Vjhg rgldibj mm2mm3mm

Awsw mhlw 1

iqqu srvrVY Beély invwsw pwxI pwvku iqnih kIAw ] pMkju

moh pgu nhI cwlY hm dyKw qh fUbIAly ]1] mn Eku n

cyqis mUV mnw ] hir ibsrq qyry gux gilAw ]1] rhwa ]

nw ha jqI sqI nhI piVAw mUrK mugDw jnmu BeAw ] pRxviq

nwnk iqn kI srxw ijn qU nwhI vIsirAw ]2]3]

1. O my mind! Your abode is in such a lake (the manifest

world) created by Him in which there are both water and

fire (the opposing forces).
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2. In this (world) there is so much mud (marsh of attachments

and desires) that it is difficult to get proper foothold. I have

seen many people drowning in this marsh. (1)

3. O my mind! Even after seeing all this, you are still not

remembering the One Lord.

4. By forgetting the Lord, all your virtuous qualities will be

lost.(1) (Rahau)

5. I am neither undergoing austerities, meditation nor studied

scriptures. My life is passing in foolish thoughtless ways.

6. Most humbly I seek protection of those who never forget

the Lord. (2) (3).

rR
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Assa Mahalla 5

This composition in Assa meter is by Guru Arjan Dev.

Here he has counseled that the human birth is an opportunity

to realize the Lord. Other activities will be of no avail. He

therefore advises to seek company of sages and remember the

Lord’s Name. Get engaged in activities which would help in

crossing this ocean of Maya. Attachment to the worldly objects

will only be a waste of life.

The last four lines are prayer to the Lord to save his

honour because he has not done any of the virtuous activities

stated earlier.

Awsw mhlw 5
FHg fijfda qjVpt s[hpigbj mm e'dW>s dqvS wg dHh a[ig

Wigbj mm brdi wju a[i{ dwa{ V wjq mm dqvp ljZl.eda Fup

w[rv Vjq mm1mm li.ujdq vjep Fruv aiV w{ mm uVqp dW+oj

uja i.de qjdHbj w{ mm1mm ihjRpmm ufp afp l.uqp Ziqp V

wqjdHbj mm l[rj ljZ V ujdVbj hdi ijdHbj mm whp VjVw

hq Vgy wi.qj mm lidS fi[ wg ijthp liqj mm2mm4mm

Awsw mhlw 5

Beé prwpiq mwnuK dyhurIAw ] goibMd imlx kI eh qyrI

brIAw ] Avir kwj qyrY ikqY n kwm ] imlu swDsMgiq Bju

kyvl nwm ]1] srMjwim lwgu Bvjl qrn kY ] jnmu ibRQw

jwq rMig mweAw kY ]1] rhwa ] jpu qpu sMjmu Drmu n

kmweAw ] syvw swD n jwinAw hir rweAw ] khu nwnk hm

nIc krMmw ] srix pry kI rwKhu srmw ]2]4]

1. And

2. O my mind, now that you have got human birth; this is

an opportunity to attain the Lord.
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3. And

4. Meditate only on the Lord’s Name in the company of

saints because all other actions will be of no avail to

achieve this purpose. (1)

5. And

6. Therefore get engaged in activities that will enable you

to cross this ocean of Maya. Otherwise, the life is being

wasted away, contaminated by Maya. (1) (Rahau)  (Pause

and ponder)

7. I have not performed any meditation, austerities, self

control or moral actions.

8. Nor have I served the sages and learnt about the path to

attain the Lord.

9. Guru Nanak Dev says that he is a being with low actions.

10. Therefore he prays to the Lord to, save his honour now

that he has surrendered to Him.(2)(4)

rR
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Patshahi 10 Kabyo Baach Bainti Chaupai

This composition is by Shri Guru Gobind Singh, the tenth

Master. This is a prayer to the Supreme Being for granting

devotion, His Name, protection to himself and his disciples as

well as victories in his battles with his enemies.

Although Guru Gobind Singh’s life was full of battles and

adventures, yet he composed a vast spiritual literature enshrined

in Shri Dasam Granth. This composition being a long one, I

have broken it into five parts to maintain continuity of the text

and translation of the Composition by the Tenth Master. Chaupai

fjdaljhg 10 mm wdWI' Wjy W[Vag mm y"fHg mm

hqig wi' hjo s{ i,Aj mm fPiV h'dH dya wg dH,Aj mm ar yiVV

qV ih{ hqjij mm bfVj ujV wi' f+dafjij mm1mm hqi[ splB

lF{ apq zjrhp mm bjfp hjo s{ q'dh Wyjrhp mm lptg Wl{ q'i'

fdirjij mm l[rdw dl,t lF{ wiajij mm2mm q' i,Aj dVu wdi s{

wdiI{ mm lF W{iV w" bju l.zdiI{ mm fPiV h'dH hqjig bjlj mm

a'di FuV wg ih{ dfbjlj mm3mm apqdh Ajdc w'Hg bri V

dZUjYPG mm u' Wi yjh"G lp apq a[ fjRPG mm l[rw dl,t hqji[

ajigbdh mm ypdV ypdV la= hqji[ qjigbdh mm4mm bjf hjo s{ qpN{

RpWdiI{ mm qiV wjv wj a=jl dVrdiI{ mm hPu' lsj hqji[ f,Aj mm

l+g bdlZpu uP wdiIhp i,Aj mm5mm ijdt v[hp qpdh ijtVhji[ mm

ljdhW l.a lhjdH dfIji[ mm sgV W.Zp splBV w[ h.aj mm apq

h' fpig yapi sl w.aj mm6mm wjv fjdH W+hqj Wfp Zij mm wjv

fjdH dlr uP braij mm wjv fjdH wdi dWlVp f+wjlj mm lwv

wjv wj wgbj aqjlj mm7mm urV wjv u'eg dlr wgY mm W[s

iju W+hqj uP ogY mm urV wjv lF v'w lrjij mm Vqlwji

h{ ajdh hqjij mm8mm urV wjv lF uea WVjI' mm s[r s{a

u,AV RpfujI' mm bjds b>Dda H[w{ brajij mm l'Hg epiP lqdNIhp

hqjij mm9mm Vqlwji dal hg w' hqjig mm lwv f+uj duV bjf
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lrjig mm dlrwV w' dlrepV lpt sgY mm l,a´V w' fv q' WZ

wgY mm10mm zB zB w[ b>ai wg ujVa mm Fv[ Wpi[ wg fgi

fAjVa mm ygBg a[ wp.yi bloPvj mm lF fi d*fj ds=ldB wdi

xPvj mm11mm l.aV spt fjH[ a[ sptg mm lpt fjH[ ljZpV w[ lptg mm

H[w H[w wg fgi fAjV{ mm zB zB w[ fB fB wg ujV{ mm12mm

uW Rpswit wij wiajij mm f+uj Zia aW s[h bfjij mm uW

bjwit wia h' wWhP. mm apq q{ dqva s[h Zi lFhP. mm13mm

u[a[ WsV dl+ldB lF Zji{ mm bjfp bjfVg WPdN Rpyji{ mm apq

lF hg a[ iha dVijvq mm ujVa W[s F[s bi bjvq mm14mm

dVi.wji dV+dWwji dViv.F mm bjds bVgv bVjds bl.F mm aj

wj qPC% Rpyjia F[sj mm uj w' F[r V fjra W[sj mm15mm aj

w' wdi fjhV bVpqjVa mm qhj qPC% wAp F[s V ujVa mm qhJs[r

w" wha lsj dlr mm dVi.wji wj ygVa Vdh dFr mm16mm bjfp

bjfpVg WpdZ h{ u[ag mm WiVa dF>V dF>V apdh a[ag mm apqij

vtj V ujdH fljij mm dwh dWdZ luj f+oq l.ljij mm17mm H[w{

iPf bVPf liPfj mm i.w FI' ijr whg FPfj mm b>cu u[iu l[au

wgVg mm RpaFpu tjdV Whpi idy sgVg mm18mm whP. xPdv ijuj

h{: W{nj mm whP. dlqdB FU' l.wi dHw{nj mm leig dl+ldB dstjdH

by.Fr mm bjds upejds liPf lpI.Fr mm19mm bW i,Aj q[ig apq

wi' mm dl,t RpWjdi bdl,t l.zi' mm splB dua[ Rpnra Rpafjaj mm

lwv qv[A wi' iS zjaj mm20mm u[ bdlZpu ar liVg fi[ mm

daV w[ splB spdta h{: qi[ mm fpit urV fe fi[ dahji[ mm

daV w[ apq l.wB lF Bji[ mm21mm u' wdv w' dHw Wji dZb{h{ mm

aj w[ wjv dVwdB Vdh b{h{ mm i,Aj h'dH ajdh lF wjvj mm

splB bdilB Bi[G aawjvj mm22mm d*fj ds=ldB aV ujdh

dVhdih' mm aj w[ ajf aVw q' hdih' mm di,DdZ dl,DdZ zi q'

lF h'Hg mm splB Ajh A{: lw{ V w'Hg mm23mm H[w Wji duV apq{

l.Fjij mm wjv xjl a[ ajdh RpWjij mm duV Vi Vjq dahji'

whj mm sjdis splB s't a[ ihj mm24mm tCe w[a q{ lidS

dahjig mm bjf hjo s{ v[hp RpWjig mm liW n"i q' h'hp lhjHg mm

splB s't a[ v[hp WyjHg mm25mm

ikfrlkgh ÉÈ cc dfCk;ks Ckkp Cksurh cc pkSibZ cc
gejh djks gkFk nS jPNk cc iwju gksb fpr dh bPNk cc ro pjuu
eu jgS gekjk cc viuk tku djks izfrikjk ccÉcc gejs nqlV lHkS rqe
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?kkogq cc vkiq gkFk nS eksfg Ckpkogq cc lq[kh CklS eksjks ifjokjk cc
lsod flD[k lHkS djrkjk ccÊcc eks jPNk fut dj nS dfj;S cc lHk
CkSju dks vkt la?kfj;S cc iwju gksb gekjh vklk cc rksj Hktu dh
jgS fivklk ccËcc rqefg NkfM dksbZ voj u f]k;kmQa cc tks Ckj pgksa
lq rqe rs ikmQa cc lsod flD[k gekjs rkjhvfg cc pqfu pqfu l_k
gekjs ekjhvfg ccÌcc vki gkFk nS eq>S mCkfj;S cc eju dky dk _kkl
fuofj;S cc gwtks lnk gekjs iPNk cc lzh vfl]kqt tw dfj;gq jPNk
ccÍcc jkf[k ysgq eqfg jk[kugkjs cc lkfgCk lar lgkb fi;kjs cc nhu Cka]kq
nqlVu è gark cc rqe gks iqjh prqj nl dark ccÎcc dky ikb Ckzgek
Ckiq ]kjk cc dky ikb flo tw vorjk cc dky ikb dj fCkluq izdklk cc
ldy dky dk dhvk reklk ccÏcc tou dky tksXkh flo dhvks cc
Cksn jkt Ckzgek tw Fkhvks cc tou dky lHk yksd lokjk cc ueldkj
gS rkfg gekjk ccÐcc tou dky lHk tXkr Ckuk;ks cc nso nSr tPNu
mitk;ks cc vkfn vafr ,é vorkjk cc lksbZ XkqÃ lef>;gq gekjk ccÑcc
ueldkj frl gh dks gekjh cc ldy iztk ftu vki lokjh cc flodu
dks flo Xkqu lq[k nhvks cc l$kzqu dks iy eks Ck]k dhvks ccÉÈcc ?kV
?kV è varj dh tkur cc Hkys Ckqjs dh ihj iNkur cc phVh rs íapj
vlFkwyk cc lHk ij fæik fnzlfV dj ðyk ccÉÉcc laru nq[k ik,
rs nq[kh cc lq[k ik, lk]kqu è lq[kh cc ,d ,d dh ihj iNkuSa cc
?kV ?kV è iV iV dh tkuSa ccÉÊcc tCk mndj[k djk djrkjk cc
iztk ]kjr rCk nsg vikjk cc tCk vkdj[k djr gks dCkgwa cc rqe
eS feyr nsg ]kj lHkgwa ccÉËcc tsrs Cknu fl!lfV lHk ]kkjS cc vkiq
vkiuh Ckw> mpkjS cc rqe lHk gh rs jgr fujkye cc tkur Cksn Hksn
vj vkye ccÉÌcc fujadkj fuzfCkdkj fujyaHk cc vkfn vuhy vukfn
vlaHk cc rk dk ew<A mpkjr Hksnk cc tk dks Hkso u ikor Cksnk ccÉÍcc
rk dks dfj ikgu vuqekur cc egk ew<A dNq Hksn u tkur cc egknso
dkS dgr lnk flo cc fujadkj dk phur ufg fHko ccÉÎcc vkiq vkiuh
Ckqf]k gS tsrh cc Ckjur fHaku fHaku rqfg rsrh cc rqejk y[kk u tkb ilkjk cc
fdg fCkf]k ltk izFke lalkjk ccÉÏcc ,é Ãi vuwi lÃik cc jad
Hk;ks jko dgh Hkwik cc vaMt tsjt lsrt dhuh cc mrHkqt [kkfu
Ckgqj jfp nhuh ccÉÐcc dgwa ðy jktk g@oS CkSBk cc dgwa flefV fH;ks
ladj béBk cc lXkjh l!lfV fn[kkb vpaHko cc vkfn tqXkkfn lÃi
lq;aHko ccÉÑcc vCk jPNk esjh rqe djks cc flD[k mCkkfj vflD[k la?kjks cc
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nq'kV ftrs mBor mrikrk cc ldy eysN djks j.k ?kkrk ccÊÈcc ts
vfl]kqt ro ljuh ijs cc fru è nq'kV nqf[kr g@oS ejs cc iqj[k tou
iXk ijs frgkjs cc fru è rqe ladV lHk Vkjss ccÊÉcc tks dfy dks
bd Ckkj f]k,s gS cc rk è dky fudfV ufg ,s gS cc jPNk gkssb rkfg
lHk dkyk cc nqlV vfjlV Vjsa rrdkyk ccÊÊcc fæik fnzlfV ru tkfg
fugfjgks cc rk è rki rud eks gfjgks cc fjf* flf* ?kj eks lHk
gksbZ cc nq'kV Nkg N@oS lé u dksbZ ccÊËcc ,d Ckkj ftu rqeS laHkkjk cc
dky xkl rs rkfg mCkkjk cc ftu uj uke frgkjks dgk cc nkfjn nqlV
nks[k rs jgk ccÊÌcc [kMAXk èr eS ljf.k frgkjh cc vki gkFk nS ysgq
mCkkjh cc ljCk BkSj eks gksgq lgkbZ cc nqlV nks[k rs ysgq CkpkbZ ccÊÍcc

1. O Lord ! protect me with your benevolent hands.

2. (So that) the desires of my heart are fulfilled.

3. (The desires are) My mind should always be directed

towards Your feet.

4. Nurture me as one of Your own. (1)

5. O Lord ! destroy all my enemies.

6. Protect me with Your own hands.

7. O Lord ! my family should live happily.

8. O Creator Lord ! (my family includes) my disciples,

attendants also. (2)

9. O Lord ! please protect me by placing Your own hands

over me.

10. Please destroy all my enemies (like evil desires, anger,

lust, pride etc.)

11. All my hopes and noble desires be fulfilled like;

12. I should always have thirst for Your devotion. (3)

13. I should not pray to anybody except You.

14. Whatever boon or grace I desire, I should obtain from

You.

15. Grant liberation to all my disciples and attendants.

16. Destroy all my enemies after locating each one of them. (4)
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17. O Lord! save me by providing protection of Your own

hands.

18. Destroy my dread of time and death.

19. And

20. O Lord! With the sign of a sword in Your flag i.e.

Supreme

Being, always support and protect me. (5)

1. O my Protector Lord ! provide me Your protection

2. You are my saintly Master, supporter and beloved.

3. You are the friend of the destitute and destroyer of the evil

persons.

4. You are the Lord and Master of fourteen regions of

creations. (6)

5. With the Will of Lord, Brahma assumed a human form.

6. With the will of the Lord, Shiva was incarnated.

7. With the will of the Lord, Vishnu appeared in the world.

8. This entire Universe is the play of the Supreme Being. (7)

9. It is the Supreme Being who created Supreme Yogi Shiva.

10. It is the Supreme Being who created Brahma the author

of Vedas.

11. It is the Supreme Being who created and beautified the

Universe.

12. I prostrate before that Supreme Being. (8)

13. It is the Supreme Being who created the whole Universe.

14. It is He, who created the gods, devils and the demigods.

15. It is He, who is the same from the beginning to the end

i.e. He is not subject to any change, He does not incarnate.

16. It is to be understood that it is He who is my Master. (9)

17. I prostrate before Him.

18. It is He who is caring for all His Creation.
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19. He has gifted all the virtues to His servants.

20. And destroyed all their enemies in a moment (like desire,

greed, lust, anger etc). (10)

1. The Lord knows the innermost feelings of every heart.

2. The Lord is aware of the suffering of the virtuous and the

evil person. (He does not distinguish)

3. And

4. O Lord ! You are happy to shower mercy on every being

may it be a small ant or a big elephant. (11)

5. You are unhappy if the saints have to suffer pain.

6. You are happy at the happiness of the saints.

7. You are aware of the sufferings in everyone’s heart.

8. You know the innermost feelings and secrets in every

heart. (12)

9. When the Lord created this Universe.

10. The earth had many life forms.

11. When the Lord at His will, winds up His creation.

12. Then, all beings are absorbed in Him. (13)

13. And

14. All the beings that are born on this earth describe and

praise You  as per their understanding.

15. But You are aloof from all beings.

16. You only know the secrets of all the knowledge of Vedas

and  other holy texts. (14)

17. O Lord! You are without form, without faults and without

any support.

18. You are without beginning, beyond estimation, eternal

and beyond birth and death.

19.  And
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20. Even the Vedas have not been able to fathom His secrets.

Therefore if somebody attempts to describe His secrets,

he will only be called a fool. (15)

1. Some people recognize the Lord in the form of stone

statues.

2. Those are great fools because they do not know the

innermost secrets.

3. Some people call the incarnations like Shiva as the eternal

Lord.

4. This is so because they do not know the secrets of Un

manifest Lord. (16)

5. And

6. Whatever is the limit of one’s understanding, they

describe

the Lord as such.

7. And

8. No body can describe the expanse of Your manifestation

and that how You created the Universe in the first

instance. (17)

9. O lord! You are only one beautiful Existence beyond

description.

10. You have manifested like a pauper here and a king or

emperor somewhere else.

11. You created beings in different sources like the mother’s

womb, egg, sweat or germination from the seeds or knot

of a plant etc.

12. For all types of creations, You have provided appropriate

and adequate food. (18)

13. Somewhere You have manifested as Lord Brahma sitting

on a lotus flower (for further creation).
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14. Somewhere (in the mood to wind up the creation) You

manifested as Lord Shiva (who destroys the creation).

15. You are showing Your marvels throughout the Universe.

16. You have created Yourself and are unchanged from the

beginning and throughout the ages. (“Saibhang” of

Moolmantra) (19)

17. O Lord! Now You protect me.

18. Protect the devotees and annihilate the evil persons.

19. And

20. All the evil persons who ferment trouble for good people

and the aliens (who are destroying the Indian society) are

killed in the battle-field. (20)

1.   Those who surrender to the Supreme Being.

2.   Their enemies and tormentors perish under unhappy

circumstances.

3. Those persons who seek protection at Your feet.

4. All their calamities are put off. (21)

5. Those who remember the Supreme Being even once.

6. The death does not even come near them.

7. They receive the Lord’s protection at all times.

8. Their sufferings and the perpetrators of their sufferings are

put off suddenly. (22)

9. Those who are blessed with the benevolent looks of the

Lord.

10. All their maladies are dispelled in no time.

11. All the worldly and spiritual treasures and psychic powers

come to their home.

12. No evil person can even touch their shadow. (23)

13. Anybody who remembers You even once.
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14. You save him from the noose of death.

15. Any person who remembers Your Name.

16. All his sufferings, maladies and tormentors are put off.

(24)

17. O Supreme Being! (wearer of sword) I seek Your

protection.

18. Save me with Your Own hands.

19. Help me in all my endeavors at all times.

20. Save me from my enemies and detractors. (25)

rR
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Sweya

In this stanza Shri Guru Gobind Singh thanks the Supreme

Being on completion of a composition. He says that since he

took refuge in the Almighty; he does not recognize any

incarnation or the secrets given by holy books. He gives credit

to the Lord only for all what he has said in the composition.

l:{Ij

fJdH eh[ uW a[ apqi[ aW a[ w'RP bJt ai[ Vhk bjVU' mm

ijq ihgq fpijV wpijV bV[w wh{G qa H[w V qjVU' mm dl>Ddq+a

ljla= W[s lF{ Whp F[s wh{G hq H[w V ujVU' mm l+g bdlfjV

d*fj apqig wdi q{ V whU' lF a'dh WtjVU' mm

LoS;k cc
ikab Xkgs tCk rs rqejs rCk rs dksmQ vka[k rjs ugha vkU;ks cc jke jghe
iqjku íjku vusd dgSa er ,d u ekU;ks cc flafezr lkl_k Cksn lHkS
Ckgq Hksn dgSa ge ,d u tkU;ks cc lzh vfliku fDzQik rqejh dfj eS
u d»ks lHk rksfg Ck[kkU;ks ccÐÎËcc

1. O Lord! Since I had the vision of Your feet, my eyes do

not want to look at anything else.

2. Incarnations like Ram and Rahim, holy texts like Puranas

and Quran have said so many things, but I do not accept

any of these.

3. Holy texts like Vedas, Simrities, and Shastras etc have

revealed so many secrets, but I do not recognize them.

4. O Supreme Being ! it is all Your grace. I have not said

anything on my own. It is all revealed to me by You.

rR
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Dohra

This is a prayer to the Supreme Being
s'hij mm

lev spbji wRp Ajdc w{ edhY aphji' spbji mm WJdh eh[

wg vju bl e'dW>s sjl aphji mm2mm

nksgjk cc
lXky nqvkj dm NkfM é Xkfgvks rqgkjks nqvkj cc
Ckkafg Xkgs dh ykt vl XkksfCkan nkl rqgkj ccÐÎÌcc

1. O Lord ! discarding all other sources, I seek refuse in You

Only.

2. You have held my arm, so save my honour. I, Gobind

(Singh) am Your servant.

rR
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Ramkali Mahalla 3 Anand

1 Onkar Satgur Parsad

This is a composition in Ram- Kali Raga by Guru Amar

Das. “Anand” literally means bliss, tranquility of mind or state

of ecstasy. This composition is of 40 stanzas and describes the

actual experience on becoming one with the Lord. This entails

three stages; (1) Meeting a true Master – like he met Guru

Angad Dev, (2) continuous remembrance of the Lord. (3)

Awakening – receiving the Grace of his Beloved Lord. These

mystic experiences are entirely different from our worldly

experiences with human senses.

Normally the first five and the last stanza are recited or

sung in every religious ceremony. Accordingly these have been

annexed with the evening prayer of “Rahras”.

rwmklI mhlw 3 Anµdu  < siqgur pRswid ]
bV.sp FdHbj q[ig qjH[ ldaepiP q{ fjdHbj mm ldaepip a fjdHbj

lhu l[ag qdV rugbj rjZjHgbj mm ije iaV firji figbj

lWs ejrS bjHgbj mm lWs' a ejrhp hig w[ij qdV duVg

rljdHbj mm wh{ VjVwp bV.sp h'bj ldaepiP q{ fjdHbj mm1mm

H[ qV q[dibj aP lsj ihp hdi Vjv[ mm hdi Vjdv ihp aP q>V

q[i[ sPt ldF drljiSj mm b>egwjip Yhp wi[ a[ij wjiu ldF

lrjiSj mm lFVj evj lqiop lpbjqg l' dwRp qVhp drlji[ mm wh{

VjVwp q>V q[i[ lsj ihp hdi Vjv[ mm2mm ljy[ ljdhWj dwbj Vjhg

zdi a[i{ mm zdi a a[i{ lFp dwAp h{ dulp s[dh lp fjrH[ mm lsj

dlxda lvjh a[ig Vjqp qdV rljrH[ mm Vjqp duV w{ qdV rdlbj

rju[ lWs zV[i[ mm wh{ VjVwp ly[ ljdhW dwbj Vjhg zdi

a[i{ mm3mm ljyj Vjqp q[ij bjZji' mm ljyp Vjqp bZjip q[ij dudV
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Fptj ldF erjHgbj mm wdi lJda lpt qdV bjdH rdlbj dudV

dHAj ldF fpujHgbj mm lsj wpiWjSp wgaj epiP drBhp dul sgbj

H[dh rdcbjHgbj mm wh{ VjVwp lpShp l.ahp lWds Zihp dfbji' mm

ljyj Vjqp q[ij bjZji' mm4mm rju[ f>y lWs daap zdi lFje{ mm

zdi lFje{ lWs rju[ wvj duap zdi Zjigbj mm f>y sPa apZp

rdl wga[ wjvp w.Bwp qjdibj mm Zpdi widq fjdHbj apZp duV

wRp dl Vjdq hdi w{ vje[ mm wh{ VjVwp ah lptp h'bj daap

zdi bVhs rju[ mm5mm

bVsp lpShp rcFjegh' lev qV'io fPi[ mm fjiW+hqp f+DFp fjdHbj

Rpai[ lev drlPi[ mm sPt i'e l.ajf Rpai[ lpSg lyg WjSg mm

l.a ljuV FH[ lil[ fPi[ epi a[ ujSg mm lpSa[ fpVga wha[ fdrap

ldaepip idhbj FifPi[ mm dWVr.da VjVwp epi yiS vje[ rju[

bVhs aPi[ mm40mm1mm

rwmklI mhlw 3 AnUdu  < siqgur pRswid ]

AnUdu BeAw myrI mwE siqgurU mY pweAw ] siqguru q pweAw

shj syqI min vjIAw vwDweéAw ] rwg rqn prvwr prIAw

sbd gwvx AweéAw ] sbdo q gwvhu hrI kyrw min ijnI

vsweAw ] khY nwnku AnUdu hoAw siqgurU mY pweAw ]1]

E mn myirAw qU sdw rhu hir nwly ] hir nwil rhu qU mMn

myry dUK siB ivswrxw ] AMgIkwru Ehu kry qyrw kwrj siB

svwrxw ] sBnw glw smrQu suAwmI so ika mnhu ivswry ]

khY nwnku mMn myry sdw rhu hir nwly ]2] swcy swihbw ikAw

nwhI Gir qyrY ] Gir q qyrY sBu ikCu hY ijsu dyih su pwvE ]

sdw isPiq slwh qyrI nwmu min vswvE ] nwmu ijn kY min

visAw vwjy sbd Gnyry ] khY nwnku scy swihb ikAw nwhI

Gir qyrY ]3] swcw nwmu myrw AwDwro ] swcu nwmu ADwru myrw

ijin BuKw siB gvweéAw ] kir sWiq suK min Awe visAw

ijin eCw siB pujweéAw ] sdw kurbwxu kIqw gurU ivthu ijs

dIAw Eih vifAweéAw ] khY nwnku suxhu sMqhu sbid Drhu

ipAwro ] swcw nwmu myrw AwDwro ]4] vwjy pMc sbd iqqu

Gir sBwgY ] Gir sBwgY sbd vwjy klw ijqu Gir DwrIAw ]

pMc dUq quDu vis kIqy kwlu kMtku mwirAw ] Duir krim pweAw
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quDu ijn ka is nwim hir kY lwgy ] khY nwnku qh suKu

hoAw iqqu Gir Anhd vwjy ]5]

Andu suxhu vfBwgIho sgl mnorQ pUry ] pwrbRhmu pRBu pweAw

aqry sgl ivsUry ] dUK rog sMqwp aqry suxI scI bwxI ]

sMq swjn BE srsy pUry gur qy jwxI ] suxqy punIq khqy

pivqu siqguru rihAw BrpUry ] ibnvMiq nwnku gur crx lwgy

vwjy Anhd qUry ]40]1]

1. O my mother! I am in the state of bliss as I have attained

my True Master.

2. The attainment of the True Teacher was possible because

of my state of equipoise (“Sehaj”). Now my mind is full

of congratulatory messages.

3. All the families of Ragas (musical meters) and celestial

have come to sing the praise of the Lord.

4. O saints! In whose heart the Lord resides, sing the word

of the Lord.

5. Guru Nanak Dev says, on attainment of the True Teacher,

he is in the state of Bliss. (1)

1. O my mind! Always abide in the Lord Hari.

2. O my mind! When you abide in the Lord, He dispels all

of your maladies.

3. He holds your hand in all of your actions and

accomplishes your tasks perfectly.

4. O my mind, why do you forget the Lord, He is perfect

in all respects and is Omnipotent.

5. Guru Nanak Dev again advises his mind to always abide

in the Lord. (2)

1. O my True Master! What is it that is not available in your

house?

2. Though everything is available in Your house but only

those get them, whom You choose to give.
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3. (Such gifted persons) are ever singing Your praise and

remember Your Name in their hearts.

4. In whose mind the Name resides, His word always rings

in their mind.

5. Guru Nanak Dev praising the True Lord says that there

is nothing which is not available in His house. (3)

1. The Lord’s True Name is my support.

2. The True Name which is my support has dispelled all my

hungers and cravings.

3. Now my mind is at peace and full of happiness. This has

satiated all of my desires.

4. This is due to greatness of my True Teacher that I am

always willing to sacrifice myself for him.

5. Guru Nanak Dev addresses the saints to love the Word

of the Lord. (Gurbani)

6. The Lord’s True Name is my support. (4)

1. In the fortunate (devotee’s) heart, the Lord’s Word is

manifest in all the five senses i.e. Celestial unstuck music

of all the five types is playing in his heart.

2. Such celestial music plays in only those hearts where all

the powers of the Lord are manifest.

3. For such devotees, all the five evils (like lust, anger, greed,

attachment, and ego) are subjugated and the thorn of the

fear of death is destroyed.

4. Only those devotees abide in His Name who have been

blessed with His merciful writ.

5. Guru Nanak Dev says that such devotees are in bliss on

account of His merciful writ. In their hearts, celestial

music is always playing. (5)
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1. O lucky ones! Listen to the true words of (Shri) Anand

(Sahib) and all your desires shall be fulfilled.

2. (Guru Amar Das says that) he has attained the Supreme

Being and all his sorrows are dispelled.

3. By listening to True Word of Gurbani, all his sorrows,

physical diseases and troubles are gone.

4. He got the True Word from his Perfect Master (Guru

Angad Dev) and now by listening to it, the saints and the

friends are highly pleased.

5. Since the Supreme Being is Himself embodied in the Holy

Word, all those who recite or listen to it are purified.

6. Guru Nanak Dev humbly states that since when he is

attached to the holy feet of his Perfect Master, he is hearing

the unstuck Divine music. (40) (1)

rR
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Mundawni Mahalla 5
This composition is by Shri Guru Arjan Dev in

“Mundawani” Raga. “Mundawani” means a riddle or puzzle.
Here the Guru has explained the greatest puzzle i.e. how to
receive Divine Knowledge i.e. every thing in Lord.

muµdwvxI mhlw 5
ojv drdy da>DdV rlaP fHgY lap l.a'tp rgyji' mm b>Ddq+a Vjqp njwpi

wj fdHY dul wj lFlp bZji' mm u[ w' tjr{ u[ w' Fp.y{ dal wj

h'dH RpZji' mm H[h rlap aug Vh ujHg dVa dVa itp Rpdi Zji' mm

aq l.ljip yiV vde aigb{ lFp VjVw W+hq flji' mm1mm

muMdwvxI mhlw 5
Qwl ivic iqMin vsqU peéE squ sMqoKu vIcwro ] AMimRq nwmu
Twkur kw peE ijs kw sBsu ADwro ] jy ko KwvY jy ko
BuMcY iqs kw hoe aDwro ] Eh vsqu qjI nh jweé inq inq
rKu air Dwro ] qm sMswru crn lig qrIAY sBu nwnk bRhm
pswro ]1]

1. The Lord has offered three things (to the humans) in a
platter i.e. (1) Truth, (2) Contentment and (3)
Discrimination or self inquiry.

2. (Once these are mastered) then the Lord bestows the
nectar of His Name which is the support of everything.

3. If somebody (eats) practices these and (digests) these three
great virtues i.e. do not go bragging about one’s
accomplishments, but accepts these as the Lord’s grace or
“Prasad”, such a  person is liberated.

4. These virtues should never be forgotten but made to abide
in one’s heart all the time.

5. Guru Nanak Dev says that these is how one can cross the
ocean of ignorance and realize Divine Knowledge i.e.

everything is the Lord’s play. (1) rR
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Slok Mahalla 5

This sloka by Shri Guru Arjan Dev is the last composition

at the end of Shri Guru Granth Sahib just before “Rag mala”.

This is to thank the Lord for having completed the onerous task

of compiling the holy Shri Guru Granth Sahib.

slok mhlw 5 ]

a[ij  wgaj  uja'  Vjhg  q{V'  u'ep  wga'Hg mm  q{ dViepdSbji[

w' epSp Vjhg bjf[ ailp fdHYHg mm ailp fdHbj dqhijqda h'Hg

ldaepip luSp dqdvbj mm VjVw Vjqp dqv{ aJ ugrJ aVp qVp

ogr{ hdibj mm1mm

slok mhlw 5 ]

qyrw kIqw jwqo nwhI mYno jogu kIqoeé ] mY inrguixAwry ko

guxu nwhI Awpy qrsu peAwyeé ] qrsu peAw imhrwmiq hoeé

siqguru sjxu imilAw ] nwnk nwmu imlY qW jIvW qnu mnu

QIvY hirAw ]1]

1. O Lord, I can never appreciate Your benevolence that

have united me with Yourself.

2. I am virtueless, lack all good qualities, yet You have taken

pity on me (and blessed me with Your Grace).

3. Out of pity, You have made me Your confidant and blessed

me with the nectar of Your compassion and also gave me

true friend and Master (in Guru Ramdas).

4. Guru Nanak Dev says that he feels being alive only on

receiving the Lord’s Name. This makes his body and mind

blissful. (1)

rR
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Pauri
pauVI ]

dao{ aP lqiop duo{ w'dH Vjdh mm Yo{ a[ig it beVg Rpsi qjdh mm

lpdS w{ uq w[ sPa VjdH a[i{ Adc ujdh mm FRpuvp dWtqp blejhp

epi lWsg fjdi fjdh mm duV wRp veg dfbjl b>Ddq+Dap l[dH tjdh mm

wdv qdh H[h' fp>Vp epS e'dr>s ejdh mm lFl{ V' dwifjvp lq¶jv{

ljdh ljdh mm dWioj w'dH V ujdH du bjr{ apZp bjdh mm9mm

paVI ]
iqQY qU smrQu ijQY koe nwih ] AwyQY qyrI rK AgnI adr
mwih ] suix kY jm ky dUq nwe qyrY Cif jwih ] Bajlu
ibKmu Asgwhu gur sbdI pwir pwih ] ijn ka lgI ipAws
AMimRqu sye Kwih ] kil mih Eho puMnu gux goivMd gwih ]
sBsY no ikrpwlu sm@wly swih swih ] ibrQw koe n jwe
ij AwvY quDu Awih ]9]

1. O Supreme God! You are most powerful at every place.
Even where there is no body to protect.

2. Like, You protect even in the fire of the mother’s womb.
3. At the last moment of a person, after listening to Your

Name, even the messengers of death leave a person.
4. This ocean of worldly maya is endless and difficult, but

with the grace of Your Word, it can be crossed.
5. But the nectar of the Master’s word is taken by only those

lucky persons who have the thirst for it.
6. In this dark age of Kaliyuga, the greatest virtue is to

inquire into the qualities of the Lord.
7. O Lord! You are the greatest protector and save every

body at every breath.
8. Whosoever comes to You at Your door with a request does

not go back empty handed i. e. You fulfill everybody’s
desires. (9) rR
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Kirtan Sohila

Though popularly known as “Kirtan Sohila”, the name of

this composition as given in Sri Guru Granth Sahib is only

“Sohila” meaning song of prosperity or auspiciousness. This

is recited at night before retiring to bed and also after cremation

ceremony in a Gurdwara or any other clean place.

Originally, it contained only the first three stanzas by Shri

Guru Nanak Dev and was recited in the afternoon. Shri Guru

Angad Dev once noticed that Shri Guru Nanak Dev’s feet were

bleeding. On inquiry he told that one cowherd was reciting

Sohila while grazing cattle in the fields with great devotion. So

he followed him bare foot. The sharp leftover stumps in the

field had caused the injuries and bleeding. After this incident,

Guru Angad Dev decided that Sohila be recited at night instead

of the day.

Shri Guru Arjan Dev added one stanza by Guru Ramdas

and another of his own and included “Sohila” in Shri Guru

Granth Sahib on pages 12 and 13.

rR
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Sohila
Rag Gauri Deepki Mahalla 1

Onkar Sat Gur Parsad
This composition is by Shri Guru Nanak Dev in “Gauri

Deepki Raga”. It appears these are the answers to the questions

put by some saints to Guru Ji. (Question: Which is place like

forest, pilgrim centre etc which is most suitable and beneficial

for singing the praise of the Lord?)

soihlw rwgu gauVI dIpkI mhlw 1  < siqgur pRswid ]
u{ zdi wgida bjtgb{ wia[ wj h'dH Wgyji' mm daap zdi ejrhp

l'dhvj dlrdihp dliuShji' mm1mm apq ejrhp q[i[ dViFRp wj

l'dhvj mm hRp rjig duap l'dhv{ lsj lptp h'dH mm1mm ihjRp mm dVa

dVa ugbC[ lqjvgbdV s[t{ej s[rShjip mm a[i[ sjV{ wgqda Vj

fr{ dalp sja[ wrSp lpqjip mm2mm l.Wda ljhj dvdtbj dqdv wdi

fjrhp a[vp mm s[hp luS blglCgbj duRp h'r{ ljdhW dlRp

q[vp mm3mm zdi zdi H[h' fjhpyj lsC[ dVa fr.dV mm lsShjij

dlqigb{ VjVw l[ dsh bjr.dV mm4mm1mm

soihlw rwgu gaVI dIpkI mhlw 1  < siqgur pRswid ]

jY Gir kIriq AwKIEy krqy kw hoe bIcwro ] iqqu Gir gwvhu

soihlw isvirhu isrjxhwro ]1] qum gwvhu myry inrBa kw

soihlw ] ha vwrI ijqu soihlY sdw suKu hoe ]1] rhwa ]

inq inq jIAVy smwlIAin dyKYgw dyvxhwru ] qyry dwnY kImiq

nw pvY iqsu dwqy kvxu sumwru ]2] sMbiq swhw iliKAw imil

kir pwvhu qylu ] dyhu sjx AsIsVIAw ija hovY swihb isa

mylu ]3] Gir Gir Eho pwhucw sdVy inq pvMin ] sdxhwrw

ismrIEy nwnk sy idh AwvMin ]4]1]

1. Any house where praise of the Lord is sung or His

greatness is being deliberated.
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2. Sing the praise of the Lord in that house and remember

His Name. (1)

3. (O saints!) You sing the praise of the Fearless Lord.

4. I sacrifice myself over such “Sohila” or the Lord’s praise

which always gives one happiness and bliss. (1) (Rahau)

(Question: If we engage ourselves in singing the Lord’s

praise, then who will provide for us?)

5. The Lord is taking care of all beings day in and day out.

The same provider Lord shall also look after you.

6. You cannot evaluate the gifts of the Lord. The Lord’s

munificence is beyond estimation. (2)

In the next 4 lines Guru Ji explains as to why the urgency

of singing the Lord’s praise and remembering His Name. The

moment of our death is pre – decided and the time is running

out. In fact he is asking the saints to bless him because death

means meeting his Creator like the wife’s departure to her

husband’s home.

7. O saints! The time of meeting my Creator Lord is

approaching. Therefore give me the oil of your love and

blessings. (Symbolic marriage of human soul and the Lord

on death of the body.)

8. O friends! Bless me so that I may meet my Lord. (3)

9. Every house is receiving messages to recall people from

this world (i.e. people are dying in some house or the

other) every day.

10. Therefore Guru Nanak Dev says, remember the Lord who

is calling us because the day of death is certain. (4) (1)

rR
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 Rag Assa Mahalla 1

This composition is in “Assa Raga” by Guru Nanak Dev.

There are always disputes between the followers of different

paths of spiritual philosophy. Among the Hindus, there are six

schools of thought or philosophy. These six along with their

Masters (in brackets) are as under:-

(i) Nayaya  (Gautam) (ii  Visheshak  (Kanad)

(iii) Sankhya  (Kapil) (iv) Yoga  (Patanjali)

(v) Vedanta  (Vayas) (vi) Mimansa  (Jaimani)

Guru Ji says that the Master of all these teachers is only

One Lord. He assumes many garbs. It is like one sun which

creates many seasons as well as measures of time created by

the same sun.

Awsw mhlw 1 ]
dAb zi dAb epi dAb Rpfs[l mm epip epip H[w' r[l bV[w mm1mm

WjWj u{ zdi wia[ wgida h'dH mm l' zip ijtp rcjHg a'dH mm1mm

ihjRp mm drlpH[ ydlbj zCgbj fhij doag rjig qjhp h'bj mm

lPiup H[w' ipda bV[w mm VjVw wia[ w[ w[a[ r[l mm2mm2mm

Awsw mhlw 1 ]

iCA Gr iCA gur iCA apdys ] guru guru Eko vys Anyk ]1]

bwbw jY Gir krqy kIriq hoe ] so Gru rwKu vfweé qoe ]1]

rhwa ] ivsuE cisAw GVIAw phrw iQqI vwrI mwhu hoAw ]

sUrju Eko ruiq Anyk ] nwnk krqy ky kyqy vys ]2]2]

1. There are six schools of spiritual philosophy and there are

their six masters. They have given six different sets of

instructions (to achieve the same goal i.e. union with the

Lord).
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2. But the Master of these six masters is only One (The Lord)

who appears in many garbs.

3. And

4. O brothers! In whichever school of philosophy, praise of

and reflection on the Lord is done, follow that school.

Only that one will earn compliments for you. (1) (Rahau)

5. From very small unit of time like time required for

blinking of the eyelids to that of days, months and years.

6. All these are caused by only one sun. Yet it makes many

seasons.

7. Guru Nanak Dev says that similarly, there is only one

Lord but He appears in many garbs. (2) (2).

rR
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Rag Dhanasari Mahalla 1

While visiting Lord Jagan Nath Temple at Puri (in Orissa

– India), when the priests performed “Aarti” (i.e. the ritual

worship with lighted lamps in a plate and singing of praise of

the deity) Shri Guru Nanak Dev did not participate in it. On

inquiry by the priests for his non – participation, he explained

that whole Universe was performing the Supreme Being’s

“Aarti”. The sky is the plate, sun and moon are the lamps and

the stars are the pearls. Scented breeze of the mountains is the

incense. Wind is the whisk and the vegetations are the flowers.

Then the priests said that since his Lord was Un – manifest

(“Nirakar”), how would He see and smell the offering. Then

Guru Ji explained that He has thousands of eyes yet no eye;

thousands of forms yet no form; thousands of lotus feet yet no

feet and thousands of noses yet no nose. Because of this the

Lord has infatuated him.

Famous Indian actor Late Shri Balraj Sawhney, while

studying in Shri Rabindra Nath Tagore’s Shanti Niketan

University in West Bengal, once asked him; since he has

written Aarti of Bharat (India) in the National Anthem “Jana

gana mana ——— Jai ho”, why he has not composed “Aarti”

of the Universe. Shri Tagore referred him to this composition

of Shri Guru Nanak Dev and said that nobody could write a

better “Aarti” than this.

rwgu DnwsrI mhlw 1
eeV q{ ojvp idr y.sp sgfw WV[ ajdiwj q>cv uVw q'ag mm

ZPfp qvbjVv' frSp yri' wi[ lev WVijdH xPv.a u'ag mm1mm
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w{lg bjiag h'dH mm Frt>cVj a[ig bjiag mm bVhaj lWs rju.a

F[ig mm1mm ihjRp mm lhl ar V{V VV V{V hdh a'dh wRp lhl

qPida VVj H[w ap'hg mm lhl fs dWqv VV H[w fs e.Z dWVp

lhl ar e.Z dHr yva q'hg mm2mm lF qdh u'da u'da h{ l'dH mm

dal s{ yjVdS lF qdh yjVSp h'dH mm epi ljtg u'da fieBp

h'dH mm u' dalp Fjr{ lp bjiag h'dH mm3mm hdi yiS wrv qwi.s

v'dFa qV' bVdsV'p q'dh bjhg dfbjlj mm d*fj uvp s[dh VjVw

ljdi>e wRp h'dH uj a[ a[i{ VjdH rjlj mm4mm3mm

rwgu DnwsrI mhlw 1

ggn mY Qwlu riv cMdu dIpk bny qwirkw mMfl jnk moqI ]
DUpu mlAwnlo pvxu cvro kry sgl bnrwe PUlUq joqI ]1]

kYsI AwrqI hoe ] Bv KMfnw qyrI AwrqI ] Anhqw sbd
vwjMq ByrI ]1] rhwa ] shs qv nYn nn nYn hih qoih ka

shs mUriq nnw Ek qouhI ] shs pd ibml nn Ek pd
gMD ibnu shs qv gMD ev clq mohI ]2] sB mih joiq

joiq hY soe ] iqs dY cwnix sB mih cwnxu hoe ] gur
swKI joiq prgtu hoe ] jo iqsu BwvY su AwrqI hoe ]3]

hir crx kvl mkrMd loiBq mno Anidnuo moih AwhI
ipAwsw ] ik®pw jlu dyih nwnk swirMg ka hoe jw qy qyrY

nwe vwsw ]4]3]

1. (For worshiping the Lord) the sky is the plate, sun and

moon are the lamps, the galaxies of the stars are the pearls.

2. The scented breeze of the mountains is the incense; wind

is the whisk, and O Lord! All the vegetations are the

flowers for your worship. (1)

3. And

4. O Lord, the destroyer of the cycle of birth and death, this

is the way Your “Aarti” is being done. How else it could

be done?

5. Accompanying Your worship, the unstuck music is the

playing of the kettle drums. (1) (Rahau)

6. ( In the manifest form) You have thousands of eyes and

forms yet (in the un-manifest form) You have none.
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7. (Similarly) You have thousands of holy lotus feet, yet no

feet. You have thousands of noses yet no nose. It is these

qualities of Yours, which have infatuated me. (2)

8. Your Consciousness is the consciousness in every being.

9. Your light illuminates every being.

10. These aspects can only be realized by instructions of a

True Teacher.

11. Your “Aarti” is only that what pleases You. (3)

 12.  O Lord! Your lotus feet are the nectar of flowers which

fascinate my mind. I am thirsty for them day in day out.

13. I am the rain bird. Kindly give me the water of Your Grace

so that I may always reside in Your Name, says Guru

Nanak Dev. (4) (3)

rR
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Rag Gauri Poorbi Mahalla 4

This composition is by Guru Ram Das in Gauri Poorbi

Raga. In this Guru Ji has explained that a normal person full

of negative traits can be purified and liberated by the company

of the saints. Common people attached to worldly objectives

become jealous of these noble souls which increases their ego

and causes sufferings to them. On the other hand the God- ward

people are absorbed in His Name and receive praise in this

world and the next.

rwgu gauVI pUrbI mhlw 4 ]
wjdq wi'dZ Veip Whp Fdibj dqdv ljZP t>cv t>cj h[ mm fPidW

dvta dvt[ epip fjdHbj qdV hdi dvr q>cv q>cj h[ mm1mm wdi

ljZP b>upvg fpVp rcj h[ mm wdi c.cRpa fpVp rcj h[ mm1mm ihjRp mm

ljwa hdi il ljsp V ujdSbj daV b>adi hRpq{ w.cj h[ mm

duRp duRp yvdh ypF{ sptp fjrdh uqwjvp lhdh dldi c.cj h[ mm2mm

hdi uV hdi hdi Vjdq lqjS[ sptp uVq qiS Fr t>cj h[ mm

bdWVjlg fpitp fjdHbj fiq[lip Whp l'F t>c W+hq>cj h[ mm3mm hq

eigW qlwgV f+F a[i[ hdi ijtp ijtp rc rcj h[ mm uV VjVw

Vjqp bZjip B[w h{ hdi Vjq[ hg lptp q>cj h[ mm4mm4mm

rwgu gaVI pUrbI mhlw 4 ]

kwim kroiD ngru bhu BirAw imil swDU KMfl KMfw hy ]

pUrib ilKq ilKy guru pweAw min hir ilv mMfl mMfw hy ]1]

kir swDU AMjulI punu vfw hy ] kir fMfaq punu vfw hy ]1]

rhwa ] swkq hir rs swdu n jwixAw iqn AMqir hamY kMfw

hy ] ija ija clih cuBY duKu pwvih jmkwlu shih isir

fMfw hy ]2] hir jn hir hir nwim smwxy duKu jnm mrx

Bv KMfw hy ] AibnwsI purKu pweAw prmysru bhu soB KMf

bRhmMfw hy ]3] hm grIb mskIn pRB qyry hir rwKu rwKu
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vf vfw hy ] jn nwnk nwmu ADwru tyk hY hir nwmy hI suKu

mMfw hy ]4]4]

1. Human body and the mind are full of desires and anger.

These can be destroyed into bits by the company of saintly

Master.

2. Such a saint Master is attained only as a result of

preordained destiny. Once one gets the Master, one’s mind

is beautified and is always absorbed in the Lord.

3. Pay obeisance to the saints. It is of great merit.

4. Prostrate before the saints. It is of great merit.  (1) (Rahau)

5. The worshippers of the worldly objects do not know the

sweet taste of the Lord’s Name. They suffer from a sharp

thorn of ego inside their mind.

6. As their powers and possessions increase, their ego also

increases and it causes them great pain. Finally they fall

pray to the messenger of the death. (They do not get

salvation) (2)

Now Guru Ji describes the state of Guru-ward people.

7. Those persons, who are one with the Eternal Lord, are

always absorbed in Him and their sufferings of birth and

death are terminated by the Lord.

8. They attain the Eternal Lord and their respect and the fame

spreads over all the continents. (3)

9. I am a poor humble person who has surrendered

everything to Lord. O Lord! You are the greatest among

the great. So kindly save and protect me.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that his only support is His Name.

It is only His Name that has relieved his sufferings and

he has found bliss in His Name. (4) (4)

rR
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Rag Gauri Poorbi Mahalla 5

This composition is by Guru Arjan Dev in Gauri Poorbi

Raga. Here Guru Ji advises his dear devotees to make full use

of remaining life by remembering the Lord’s Name, serve the

saints and merge their minds in the Master’s teachings.

rwgu gauVI pUrbI mhlw 5 ]

wiRp W[V.ag lpShp q[i[ qgaj l.a Bhv wg W[vj mm Hghj tjdB

yvhp hdi vjhj bje{ WlVp lph[vj mm1mm bRpZ zB{ dsVlp i{Sji[ mm

qV epi dqdv wju lrji[ mm1mm ihjRp mm dHhp l.ljip dWwjip l.l[

qdh adiY W+hq debjVg mm duldh uejdH fgbjr{ dHhp ilp bwo

woj dadV ujVg mm2mm uj wRp bjH[ l'Hg dWhjNhp hdi epi a[

qVdh Wl[ij mm dVu zdi qhvp fjrhp lpt lhu[ Whpdi V h'dHe'

x[ij mm3mm b>aiujqg fpit dWZja[ liZj qV wg fPi[ mm VjVw

sjlp dHh{ lptp qje{ q' wRp wdi l.aV wg ZPi[mm4mm5mm

rwgu gaVI pUrbI mhlw 5 ]

kra bynUqI suxhu myry mIqw sMq thl kI bylw ] eéhw Kwit

clhu hir lwhw AwgY bsnu suhylw ]1] AaD GtY idnsu rYxwry ]

mn gur imil kwj svwry ]1] rhwa ] ehu sMswru ibkwru sMsy

mih qirAwy bRhm igAwnI ] ijsih jgwe pIAwvY ehu rsu AkQ

kQw iqin jwnI ]2] jw ka AwE soeé ibhwJhu hir gur qy

mnih bsyrw ] inj Gir mhlu pwvhu suK shjy bhuir n hoego

Pyrw ]3] AMqrjwmI purK ibDwqy srDw mn kI pUry ] nwnk

dwsu ehY suKu mwgY mo ka kir sMqn kI DUry ]4]5]

1. O my mind, I implore you to listen carefully. This life is

the opportune time for service of the saints.

2. Earn the virtues of remembering the Name of the Lord

Hari so that your time in the next life is comfortable. (1)
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3. Your life is reducing every day and night.

4. Merge your mind in the teachings of True Master, then

all your works are performed correctly. (1) (Rahau)

5. Only the knower of the Truth (Braham Giani) can sail

through this purposeless and confused world.

6. However, who-so-ever is awakened from his sleep of

ignorance shall learn the indescribable Truth. (2)

7. While living in this world, transact that business only for

which you have come i.e. make your mind reside in the

Lord Hari.

8. By doing so, you will realize your Self and shall not take

birth again.

9. O my Omniscient Lord and judge of our actions! Please

fulfil my mind’s desire.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says he, His servant, desires only the

comfort of being made the dust of saints’ feet. (4) (5).

(This is the classic case of extreme humility of Shri Guru

Arjan Dev.)

rR
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Appeal

Sewak Kau sewa ban ayee.

Hukam boojh parm pad payee.

In the healthy environment of Gurdwara Dehra Sahib

Lahore and in the light of the teachings of Gurbani, the work

of selfless service which was started by Bhagat Puran Singh

at Lahore was implemented after arriving at Amritsar.  At the

time of partition of the country, on reaching the refugee camp

at the Khalsa College, Amritsar on 18-08-1947, Bhagat Puran

Singh started the service of the suffering humanity with full

vigour, which had become need of the hour due to the outbreak

of cholera epidemic. After this he never looked back and for

giving the present shape to the Pingalwara, its founder had to

struggle very hard, round the clock.

At this time (on 31-07-2010 A.D.) Pingalwara has about

1430 inmates which are being looked after without any

descrimination of religion, caste, creed or colour. They include

destitutes, cripples, sick and insane men, women, children and

the aged. Some of them are suffering from incurable diseases.

In addition to this, a lot of literature is printed and

destributed free of cost, free education is given to the poor

children, free artificial limbs are provided to the handicapped,

and to save and improve the environment, free tree plantation

is done in government and common lands, etc. etc.

 The daily expenditure of Pingalwara is over Rs.
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3,50,000/- (Rs. Three Lac Fifty Thousand only) which is being

incurred out of the donations and help received from the donors

and well-wishers.

Donors are humbly requested to send donations through

money-orders, bank drafts, cheques, etc. so that the good work

of selfless service is kept going.

Dr. Inderjit Kaur
President

All India Pingalwara Charitable Society (Regd.) Amritsar.
Ph. No. 0183-2584713, 2584586,  Fax : 0183-2584586

rR


